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How to Use the Telephone 
PLEASE IE SURE OF THE 

NUMIER 
You can obtain 
the desired num
ber from the 
latest issue of the 

TONES AND SIGNALS When you hear the busy signal, please 
replace the receiver and try the call 
again later. 

DIAL TONE-A continuous hum, in
dicating that the equipment is ready 
to receive your caU. 

For central offices not equipped for 
giving signals, the operator will give 
a report if the called line does not 
answer within a reasonable time, oc if 
the calied line is busy. 

telephone directory. If the listing is 
not found please call "INFORMA
TION." 

RINGING SIGNAL-A " burr;ng" 
sound repeated at regular fotervals, 
indica ting the called telephone is 
ringing. 

PRONOUNCING TELEPHONE 
NUMBERS 

273-"Two, seven three" 
4418-J-"Four four, one eight, J" 
2100-"Two one, hundred" 
3000-''Three thousand" 
2-1161-" Two, one one, six one" 
SPEAKING OVER THE TELEPHONE 
Please speak slowly and clearly, in an 
even tone of voice, directly into the 
transmitter, with the lips just clearing 
the mouthpiece. 

BUSY SIGNAL-A steady "buz,
buzz-buzz" sound, indicating the line 
is in use. CALLING FROM A 

COIN TELEPHONE 
DIAL AGAIN SIGNAL-A condnu
ous hum alternately rising and fall ing 
in pitch indi~ating some mistake has 
occurred on the call. 

J nstructions are pose ed. 
on or near each coin 
telephone to teJl you 
how to place calls. 

ANSWERING CALLS 
Please answer promptly. You will 
save time when answering if you give 
your own number or name. 

PLEASE LISTEN FOR SIGNALS 

After placing a call, you will hear the 
ringing signal, busy signal or the re
port from your operator. Allow the 
called line to be rung for a long 
enough time so tha( the called party 
will have time to answer. 

A charge will not be made on ca l.ls 
which are not completed. 

Between successive calls, replace the 
receiver for at least five seconds. 

Please report at once any service diffi
culties or coin co11ection error to the 
operator. 

Dialing 
TO DIAL A LOCAL NUMBER 

Dial the .figures of the desired number in 
their order from left to right. 
For example, to call 2-0951: 

I. Lift the receiver and listen for the dial 
tone (a steady humming sound). 

2. Kcepiog the receiver off the hook, place 
your 6nger in the opening where the 
figure "2" appears. 

3. Turn the dial until you.r finger strikes the 
stop, then release and without forcing or 
retarding the return motion, allow the dial to 
return to normal. 

4. Do the same with the figures "0-9-S-l " in that • 
order. 

PLEASE OISERYE THUE 
DIALING SUGGESTIONS 

ll, while dialing, )'Our finger slips or you realize that a mistake has 
bttn made, replace the receiver and after waiting a few seconds, 
lift the receiver and when you hear the dial tone, try the call again. 
If, during or at the end of dialing, a continuous hum, alternately 
rising and falling in pitch, is heard it indicates th:it some mistake 
hu occurred on the ca ll. Replace your receiver, veriry the called 
number with the latest directory, and then dial again. 
If, after the number is dialed, no signal is heard within a redonable 

:i~=~~j~~:nt~~:b:!;e:b/J!:f t~::,wdl:f~h~s~:!~;:g1;i~.rjf 
you again receive no signal, dial "Operator" and report the condi. 
tion to her. 
Always replace the receiver for a few secoqds between calls. 
Please do not turn the dial while talking as it may break the con
nection. 
In ase you have repeated trouble dialing a number, replac::e the 
receiver for a few seconds, then dial the opening where the word 
"Operator" appears and she will assist you. 

OUT-OF ~TOWN NUMBERS 
Please do not attempt to dial ou,-of•town numbers, as such calls 

:h~:10 : fo~a~~c::~~:~:f~~:t~its~age VI contains complete 

DETAILS TO OISERYE ON PARTY LINES 

~;;,~~~6io;: ~ti~t~~fj;~fo:,~~1!~~ tt':~~~v~1~i~j ~ak~o;~:~ 
call later. 

~~ ~h~i}fn~.r ::p1~~~te°!:!~~~:f•c~~~ 6!~!~:11:~r.h?n hdia~0:i: 
number again. 
To ascertain the telephone number of another pany on your line 
caJI or dial Repair Service for the telephone number. 
TO CALL ANOTHER TELEPHONE ON YOUI PARTY LINE 

::~~!~Jt0d~\~ ~rr:::: ::i~~~eth!~:~!J:s~~lg::~;1it~1~tt:j 
:ill~:g ~f~=~t:r1~~fe::iJ~~~~: ~f~:~~~\~~ 1!f:~f~~:~~! 
and begin c::onversation. H no answer is received after a reasonable 
period stop the ringing by lifting the receiver momentarily and 
replac::ing it, 
SACRAMENTO: Two ond Four Party LlnH. To call another pany on 
the same line it is necessary to dial a special c::ode number which 
may be obtained from the operator. After dialing the code number, 
replace your receiver. Your telephone bell will ring at regular 
intervals. When ringing ceases, lift the receiver and begin conver
sation. H no answer is received after a reasonable period, stop the 
ringing by lifting the receiver momentarily and replacing it. 

~~~. ~~; :rh~i~:t~ ~~:i!!:tw~~e: J:rf!g0i~ :~~;i~:/~htb:: 
signal will be heard. Replace the receiver. Your telephone bell 
will ring at regular in1ervaU. When ringing ceases, lift the re
ceiver and begin conversation. lf no answer is receiv1..-d after a 
reasonable period, stop the ringing by lifting the receiver mo
mentarily and replac::ing it. 
TO MAKE AN EMERGENCY CALL IN THE DARK 

Lift the receiver, listen for the dial tone and then place your linpr 
in the first opening below the finger slop. Dial the figure "O" (.:ero) 
to reach an operator. When the operator answers explain the situa
tion, and she will be glad to assist you. 

General Directory Ma~ters 

• f h be s you have occasion to call. 
This directo~ contains moSt O t n!:~~e ~ones, which have bee~ in
You can obtam th~ numbers of . d 6y calling "Information'. If 
stalled since the dir~t0ry ra:!c:'~~: directory was printed you can 
~bt~:.'7~/:::::i~~g~y c~lling the one listed in this directory. 

DIRECTORY ACCURACY 

E er effort is made to compile and prin~ this dire~cory as 
a;cu;'ately as possible .. However, somettmcs despttc care 
and attention, errors will occur. 

Please check yrur IiSt;~~~: ~h~:=~i~:E~t :~~;~~c~~; 
~n an~-::J~ Pbe~~r~:cccd in our Information Re~ords as 
tmr;;e i . subsequent issues of the telephone directory. 
ihe ~~any does not assume liability because of errors 
or omissions. 

In order that our records may be _corr~t and up-~b~~te; 
h ld appreciate prompt not,ficauon of any g 

':'e s ou . . A chan e of your house number or street 
~:;~u;~~~:~giikcwise ~ called to the attention of the 
Business Office when it occurs. 

DIRECTORY LISTINGS 

For each subscriber, a l!s~ing is included in the alphabetical 
d irectory without addmonal diarge. 

TO FIND A LISTING 

1. Look under di.iere·nt sp6llings if you don't find the 
name at first. 

. . , l d first names. For example, you 
2. Look under mil~ s an"Adam Smith," but he may have 

cl,2J~eknn~: ~ If:s~S::t :"A. Douglas Smith." 

h k Foe example, you may know 
3. Use the ':°'fress as : bu:\be fact that he lives at a certain 

:Jd::n !,i:t\?!;ie h im out from others of the same 
name. 

4 The abbreviation indicating busi~ess or pie:~~: 
. serves as a guide.ffiForb e~~~~eb:c th: .::rness abbre

S~i~bs iofa lahr~ o m': m~'y ::able you to select the one viatton a ter ,s na 
you want. 

DIRECTOR.IES OF OTHER CITIES 

Telephone directories of other cities 
ace usually avai lable and may be con
sulted at the Business Office. W:-e cor
dially invite you to use these ~•recto• 

. . - rics. If you desire any ~pies they 
may be secured at an addit,on~l serv
ice charge, by arrangements with the 
Business Office. 

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY (Yellow Paged 

. fi d ·n this section the names of business su~
~ib£";;'1~scend u1nder classified headings descriptive of their 
respective businesses. 

IT IS A BUYERS' GUIDE 

. h commodity or service, please 
If you wish tO p~rc ~ a. . e of the article or service 
look for t~e h~ad1ngd e,cl r1pttvfirm from the listings and 
you have 10 mmd an sc ect a 
advertisements. 

IT IS A TELEPHONE NUMBER FINDINO' LIST 

. If ~ looking for the telephone numbt:r of a person 
you ar k h ofession oc business, you can 

ofir dfir_m an~! younde~o;;et h~}'ling descriptive of the profes
n 1t eas1 y u 

sion or business. 

ADVERTISING IN YELLOW PAGES 

f d ertising in the Classi-
If you are in.tercs~ed in rates ~:l~ ~ glad to furnish them 
fied Telephone Directory, we s 
upon request. 

COPIES OF THIS DIRECTORY 

1 h e direct0ry interferes with 
Use of an out-of-dat~ te ef e~;h new issue contains many 
good telephone serv ice, ~ . S. 1 as a matter of good 
changes in numbers and ltSltngs. ::~Js ownership of tele
secvice, the Tel~ph;ne ~mp~ we ask that they be given 
phone directoncs. ·or this r! the succeeding issue is dis
to the delivery man at t e time 
tributed. 
If ou did not receive the lat~t copy of the directory, 
pl~e get in touch with the Busmess Office. 

MAINTAIN YOUR PERSONAL TELEPHONE LIST 

To provide ready reference, we sur.ges~e~~~t ~:i'l :e;~; 
list o f the telephone num_bers you req y 
doctor, beauty shop, friends, etc. 
S ace has been reserved on the first w 
p;ge of the INTRODUCWT06 RY , ' 
SECTION for this purpose. en a 
new directory is delivered to you, 
please tear out that page fro~ Y';}Ur 
o ld directory, and, after venfymg 
the numbers, transcribe them to your 
new book. 




